This study concerns two cases of chronic 20 atrioventricular (A-V) block with left bundle branch block (LBBB). Pathological studies included serial section of the conduction systems. Case 1 had type I 20 block with LBBB. Electrophysiological studies revealed type I 20 block proximal to the His bundle recording site and a prolonged H-V interval (60 msec). Pathologically there was a moderate to marked fibrosis of the approaches to the A-V node and of the A-V node, marked fibrosis of the left bundle branch, and moderate involvement of the right bundle branch. The changes proximal to the His bundle were more marked than the changes distal to this bundle. Case 2 had type II and 2:1 20 A-V block with LBBB. Electrophysiologically the site of block was distal to the His bundle recording site, and there was a prolonged A-H interval (145 msec). Pathologically there was marked fibrosis of the A-V node and severe involvement of both bundle branches. The changes distal to the His bundle were more severe than the changes proximal to the His bundle.
RECENT STUDIES from our laboratories have demonstrated excellent correlation between sites of conduction disease predicted with His bundle recording, and sites subsequently demonstrated with serial sectioning of the conduction system. These previous studies were concerned with correlations in patients with complete heart block1 and in patients with bundle branch block and intact atrioventricular rnori.stratirg ti/pt I 2' A-V block w ithi ILf313 . fT/i') incrt'nieats trt' sniall ini coniptirisonr to the total P-P 7itt ritl.
Postm-ortemii Examinationi
Aside from the finldings irn the heart, the pathologic diagnoses wvere: (1) puilmonarv edema, (2) carcinoma of the pancreas, (3) chronic pancreatitis, (4) chronic cholecystitis, (5) arterionephrosclerosis.
The IHeart. The heart \vas enlarged weighing 480 g. There was hypertrophy and enlargement of all the chambers. A depression was present at the base of the A B Figure 3 i/is bandt) t'/t'te 1 These studies were carried on without a knowledge of the electrocardiographic and electrophysiologic findings.
Methods
The sinoatrial (SA) and A-V nodes and their approaches were serially sectioned and every tenth section was retained. The A-V bundle and beginning of the bundle branches were serially sectioned and every fifth section was retained. The remainder of the bundle branches up to the region of the moderator band were serially sectioned and every tenth section was retained. The atrial tracts were serially sectioned and every fortieth section was retained. The remainder of the heart was cut into blocks and two sections were taken from each block. Alternate sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin and Weigert-van Gieson stains. In this way 1044 sections were examined. This method of examination has previously been reported.4 The findings were controlled by studies of aging of the conduction system.5 6 This included 14 hearts from patients aged 51-60 and 11 hearts from patients 61-90 for the study of the SA node, and 12 hearts from patients 51-60 and eight from patients 61-81 years of age for the study of the A-V node, bundle, and bundle branches. These patients had no clinical heart disease nor evidence of diastolic hypertension, and pathologically there was no evidence of heart disease. Periphery. The posterior and anterior portions showed moderate fibrosis.
Right bundle branch (RBB). All its parts showed moderate fibrosis ( fig. 6 ). There was a slight infiltration of mononuclear cells in the third part.
Atrial tracts. Moderate to marked fibrosis with scar formation was present.
Ventricles. The anterior and posterior walls of the left ventricle and the ventricular septum including the summit were the seat of an old infarct, in spots subendocardial and in spots intramyocardial. A moderate number of small scars were present in the anterior wall of the right ventricle. The summit of the ventricular septum showed marked arteriolosclerosis.
The patient was a 78-year-old male, first seen in August 1970 with a history of angina pectoris, hypertension, and congestive heart failure. Elec Aside from the findings in the heart, the pathologic diagnoses were: 1) pulmonary infarct, infected, right 2BHARATI EFT AL. Ca.se 1 Previx us sttuldies from outr laboratories (lemonstrate(l good correlations l)etwxxce eelectrophysi-(logical sttldies arnld pathological findings regardling sites of conduction (lisease. These stuclies have been concerned w ith atrial standlstill,7 complete heart hlock,' 1undle branch block with intact A-V conduction,) ancl split-His potentials. 8 Irn the present study, xe descrile the pathologic substrate of two patients xith chlronic 20 A-V block ancl bundle branch hlock, inxwhom electrophysiological studies wexre performed.
In case 1, electrocardiograms revealedl type I A-V block xwith long P-R intervals and L-33BBB suggesting that the major conilellction disturbance xwas in the A-V node or its approaches. This xvas confirmed with llis burndle recorclirigs xhich demonistrated a site of block proximal to the l is bundle. Hlowxever, electrophysiological stud(lies also demonstrated a proloniged H-\ in- terval. This latter finiding, in combinationi with the electrovrcliographic diagnosis of L3B3B, also stiggestecl the presence of bilateral bundle branch disease. Pathologically we were dealing with hypertensive and arteriosclerotic heart disease in the first case and hypertensive heart disease in the second case. In case 1 there was concomitant arteriolosclerosis, limited to the conduction system and the summit of the ventricular septum. In case 2 the entire myocardium was the seat of arteriolosclerosis, including the conduction svstem. The changes in the conduction system in both cases were related to ischemia, due to narrowing of the large and small arteries in case 1 and of only of the small arteries in case 2. These ischemic changes were reinforced by the mechanical changes related to sclerosis of the left side of the cardiac skeleton in case 2, and the old infarct at the summit of the ventricular septum in case 1. Both the arteriolosclerotic effects and the mechanical effects are related to the hypertension present in both cases.
There was good but not perfect correlation between electrocardiographic, electrophysiological and pathological findings. In both cases, the electrophysiologist would have predicted the presence of diffuse conduction disease involving both the A-V node and HisPurkinje system. In case 1, he would have suggested that proximal conduction disease was more extensive than that in the distal portion, while in case 2, the distal conduction disease would have predominated. The diffuse involvement of the conduction system in both cases was confirmed pathologically. Likewise in case 2 it was confirmed that the findings in the bundle branches were more severe than the findings in the approaches to the A-V node and the A-V node. In case 1, however, the findings were of about the same severity both proximal and distal to the His bundle.
The slight divergence in the electrophysiologic and pathologic findings in case 1 might be explained by the difficulty for the pathologist to evaluate exactly the extent of pathologic involvement of the approaches to the A-V node, because of the large area involved in the approaches, in contrast to the more discrete structures situated more distally. This might also explain the fact that even though there is considered to be more pathologic change in the approaches to the A-V node and the A-V node in case 2 than in case 1, yet there is second degree block proximal to the His bundle in case 1 and only delayed conduction proximal to the His bundle in case 2. Still another factor which cannot be evaluated pathologically is the nerve control affecting the A-V nodal region, which is probably not present in the branching bundle and bundle branches.
It is to be noted that the electrophysiologic studies gave a more precise account of the pathologic changes than did surface electrocardiographic data alone. However, we recognize that there are pathologic changes in the conduction system which have no clinical, electrocardiographic, and electrophysiologic representation.
The above findings in chronic 20 block are in contrast to previous correlations in acute 20 A-V block. In acute type I 2°A-V block related to ischemia, lesions may be especially localized in the approaches to the A-V node and A-V node,9 and in acute type II 20 block lesions may be especially prominent in the distal bundle and the bundle branches.9 Thus, pacing is universally recommended in type II acute A-V block, but not in type I acute A-V block.'0
In chronic 20 block with bundle branch block, a more diffuse involvement of the conduction system may be anticipated, as demonstrated in the present cases. This is in keeping with the recent work of Dhingra and co-workers3 who suggested that most patients with chronic 20 block and bundle branch block would need permanent pacing including some cases with type I. In this work, however, 20 block distal to the His bundle was associated with a more malignant prognosis than 20 block proximal to the His bundle.
The pathogenesis of the lesions in the left bundle in our cases corresponds to that reported in our previous work.1' We are dealing in both cases with ischemia related to vascular changes which are the concomitants of hypertension. This factor is enhanced by Circulation, Volume 52, August 1975 the mechanical factor abetted by the hypertension and evident pathologically as fibrosis or scar formation at the summit of the ventricular septum.12 The lesions of the RBB however are considered to be only ischemic.
